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YAMK8 TERROR OF AIR. 

8kM Dew* Eight team t* Every 
Americas Lost. 

For each American aviator lost is 
foreign service, eight German or oth- 
er enemy flier* have boon brought te 
earth. This remarkable record baa 
just been revealed In report* detail- 
ing activities and mortality pereeat- 
agoa is the aviation service In France 

Amertreh avaUnp. to data, have ac- 
coantad for about 660 Gonaaa planes, 
moat of them brought down far damn, 
kflHng their pilot* and ohoervora. In 
not case* the afarewd skill and 
chance-taking courage at the Ameri- 
can Aims, these intrepid man who 
bore flowa into the mem eieee. ha* re- 
salted la enemy fliers being forced te 
earth, rather than being destroyed la 
the air. 
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YHHiRK UUgriHBUtW lOH I II0WMII. 

TJd* brings an uninjured German 
plan* iate the bends of the Amorims* 
Valuable information, too, is gleaned 
from the pilots and nbeervm who be- 

prirntmu, f#f tb« Otmm, ymp 
he is fa the band* of the aaaaay, is a 

great -sqqMlar ” He wffl -talk his 
head ag" te fa* sera of his ewa per- 
sonal safety and a hot meal and * 
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GREENSBORO LADY NOW ABLE 
TO DO OWN HOUSEWORK. 

Wan Known* Lady Suffered Five Yaatm 
From Headachea. Narvatu ImR- 

gaatian, Canatipatioo. Liver 
Traablat CUlnu Tfca 

Now Medicine Dree® 
Haa Braajhl PuH 

RaHaf. 
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MINER MADB BIG RECORD. 

Patriotic Worker Dm Enough Coal la 
Ml Da ye to Pat MM American 

Soldi ere Overact*. 

By mining «A28 tona of coal In the 
Ml working daye from Jan. 1 to Oct. 
U, (nrimirc. H. L. Witt, of Hatfield. 
W. Va., haa aatahUchad a record which 
tha Enel yhainlatratioo believe* will 
■toad far tha entire country. The mis. 
ar haa baaa —MM for hit “ef- 
fective patriotic aervica.“ 

The' coal mined by Witt la eqatva- 
lent in valne to the Government to 
1UJN three-inch aheOa; to tha a- 
■mant of foal nar eatery to fabricate 
a vetale of 10,000 tone, ar the foal 
required to put MOO American aoi- 
dlera overeat*. 
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